About Fruit Ninja FX

Swipe your finger across the screen to deliciously slash and splatter fruit like a true ninja warrior. Be careful of bombs - they are explosive to touch and will put a swift end to your juicy adventure!

**FAQ**

*Can I play with my two hands?*
TouchFX offers a supersized multi-touch experience: 6 simultaneous touch points recognition allowing a real 2 hand game play experience.

*What if somebody spills water or cola onto one of the screens?*
The playing surface is water resistant.

*Can the display be damaged; is it safe for my customers?*
TouchFX features a studied protective tempered glass to avoid injuries and damage to the display surface and technology.

*What type of warranty are you offering for this product?*
Adrenaline Amusements offer a complete 1 year warranty on all its electronic components.

*How many games come with a TouchFX unit?*
One game title is chosen by the buyer for each screen. Additional game licences can be purchased from Adrenaline Amusements distributors.

**By the number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>400-600</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>avr weekly income @ $/play</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unit’s Specs**

- 48"/1.2m
- 24"/6m

---

#SKU: TFX1GFN